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ST.

AT K. S.

From Friday' Dallr.
Las! evening the younsr ladies

if St. Agnes
their friends at a most

dance at the K. S. hall
in the west part of the city, and
the. event was one of the most

that this
f young women has

given. The hall had ben very
for the dance

with autumn
with autumn colors - and Hal
loween which made the
.setting fur the dance one of great
beauty, and with the large crowd
of .some fifty of jolly
young people, who passed the
time most in
the dainty measures of the dance
until a late hour. The music for
the dance was by
Cyril Janda and Miss Clara JLanda
on the violin and piano, and
these talented

the dancers with the beauty of
thfiir music. A .very

was served to the dan-
cers and of cider
served to climax an of
much The St. Agnes

has given a number of
these very dances in the
past, but the one last evening
was voted to be the best that has
ever been given and everyone
present felt they had the time of
their lives.

"Lazy Bill" Very Good.
From Friday Dally.

The here last
evening of V. B. Patton and com-
pany in "Lazy Hill" was very

to the audi-
ence that was present at the
Parmele theater to witness it,
and everyone felt that the clever
company of actors should have
been greeted by a much larger

as their work was
very good, and had it not been
for a number of rival social
events the play would have had
a large crowd, as Mr. patton has
always pleased the

public on his
. here.

MORE SOLD EACH
YEAR.

It. is easy to why an
number' of bottles of

Foley's Honey and Tar
is sold yearly. Thos. 28G
Edward Street, Mich.,
gives an reason ' when
he writes: Honey and
Tar has always proven
an effective

in the throat, and
the cough with no bad

after effects." For . sale, by all
' '

and genuine
Maple Syrup for break
fast some morning!

Our Fancy Ghinaware is
now in and unpacked. Be
:sure to look it over

display in our east
window.

H. M. SOENMCHSEN'S

AGNES SOCIETY

GIVES FINE HALLOWE'EN

DANCE THE HALL

Sodality entertained
delightful

Halloween

pleasant organization
charming

prettily decorated
;leaves, interspersed

lanterns,

couples

eujoyably tripping

furnished

musicians delight-
ed

tempting
luncheon

refreshments
evening

enjoyment.
Sodality

pleasing

appearance

pleasing small-size- d

attendance,

Plattsinoulh
amusementrloving
previous, engagements

BOTTLES

understand
increasing

Compound
Verran,

Houghton,
excellent

"Foley's
Compound

remedy, quickly re-
lieving tickling
slopping

druggists.

Plays at Weeping Water.
From Saturday' Dallr.

The Holly orchestra, consist
ing of W. R. Holly, E. II. Schul-ho- f,

Miss Marie Fitzgerald and
Anton liajeck, returned this
morning from Weeping Water,
where they played last evening at
a social dance given in the Phil-p- ot

opera house, and which was
attended by a large crowd of
dancers. The orchestra plays
tonight at a dance to be given at
the T. J. Sokol hall in the west
part of the city.

MOTHER OF C. A.

WELSH PASSES AWAY

AT RIVERTON, IOWA

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday C. A. Welsh and

wife returned home from River- -
ton, Iowa, where they were in at-

tendance at the funeral of Mrs.
Jane Comstock,' the mother of
Mr. Welsh, which occurred ' at
the Mt. Zion Latter Day Saints'
church in Riverton, on Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Comstock
was 80 years of age and up to a
short time ago had been in' the
enjoyment of good health, but
catching a very heavy cold, she
gradually grew worse until her
family were notified that her
death was a. matter of only a
short time, and the sorrowing
family gathered for the last time
around the bedside of their be-
loved mother to spend the last
few days with her. Mr. Welsh
was present at the time of the
death of his mother on Monday,
and in his loss he will receive
the deepest . sympathy of his
many friends, as the loss of a
mother is one that can never be
replaced, and although . Mrs
Comstock had been spared, to
her family for many years, her
passing brings great grief and
pain to them.

A MAKER OF HEALTH.
A good honest medicine like

Foley Kidney Pills gives health to
many families. Mrs. O. Palmer,
635 Willow St., Green Hay, Wis.,
was seriously ill with kidney, and
bladder trouble. Mr. Palmer
writes: "My wife is. rapidly re
covering her health and strength
due solely to the use of Foley
Kidney Pills.'"' For sale by all
druggists.

' Corn Huskers Wanted.
Will give someone the contract

to gather and crib 130 acres of
corn. House furnished on the
place to live in. R. L. Propst,
'Phone 221J2, Mynard. Neb.

10-- 3 1- -1 wk-d&- w

. Try the Journal for stationery.

For Sale!
A full line of Ladies' Tailored Waists

these waists are made by one of
the best manufacturers in the busi-
ness arid we can sell you a Waist for
about the price of malring-$- l to $3.

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ

WLEI BRMUER'

PLATTfiMOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1913.

I . SHERIFF TO LEAVE TOWN

Saturday evening Sheriff Quin-to- n
received a "tip" that there

was something doing out at th?
home of William Hroadwater on
Gold street, and he made his way
out there to see what., the dif-
ficulty was, as for some time the
neighbors hai noticed a larger
number of callers there than

'there was really any heed for,
and this action had Created ttio
suspicion that all .'was not as' It
should be. The .sheriff", ap-
proaching' .the house,' 'noticed a
light at one of the windows, and
while' walking around the'. house
stopped to glance 'into the win-
dow, and as the blind was not
pulled clear down, discovered one
of the visitors being entertained
by the lady of the house. The
sheriff called one of the neigh-
bors, over to witness the' affair;
and after securing the evidence
needed, rapped on the door, and
informed the parties that the
community would be a great deal
better if they would depart with-
out the necessity of being placed
in jail and having a trial, and
yesterday the Broadwater family
departed for other, fields to make
their home and the peace and
quiet, of a spotless neighborhood
now reigns in that section of the
city.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT

THE FRANK OHM HOME

From Saturday's Dallr.
The. home of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Ohm was the scene of a
delightful Halloween party last
evening, at which time Miss
Georgia Matous, Mrs. N. W.
Chrisinger and Mrs. Ohm enter-
tained a number-o- f their friends
in a very charming minner. The
principal amusement was de
rived from, card games, which
made the hours pass very rapid-
ly. The first prize was capture
by Miss Lena Hirz, while Mrs. C
J.. Kunsmann carried off the
booby prize. At an appropriate
hour a most excellent luncheon
was served by the hostess, which
was much appreciated by the
guests. Those in attendance
were: Ale?darnes i. w . i.nris- -
inger, C. J. Kunsmann, Dr. II
Thomsen, J. M. Hiber; Misses
Georgia Matous, Elsa Streit- -
weiser, Lena Hirz; Messrs. Jesse
Perry, Glaus Jess, George Gobel
man, Hilliard Grassman.

Card of Thanks.
From Friday's Dally.

We desire to take this method
of expressing our most heartfelt
appreciation of the kindness and
sympathy shown us during the
illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother, and trust that
the same kindly treatment may
be meeted out to our friends in
their hours of sorrow.

Jesse niner and Family..

A Consumptive Cure.
A cough that bothers you con

tinually is one of the danger
signals which warns of con
sumption. Dr. King's New Dis
covery stop the cough, loosen the
chest, banish fever and let you
sleep peacefully.- - The first dose
checks the symptoms and gives
prompt relief. Mrs. A. F. Mertz,
of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery cured a
stubborn cough after six weeks'
doctoring failed to help." Try
it, as it will do the same for you.
Best medicine for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. ' Money
back if it fails. Price 50c and
$i.00.' All druggists, or'by mail.
H. E. Biicklen & Co., Phila
delphia or St. Louis.

Saved His Foot.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O., suf

fered from horrible ulcer on his
foot for four years. Doctor, ad
vised amputation, but he refused
and reluctantly- - .tried "Hucklen's
Arnica Salve as a last resort. He.
then wrote: T used .your salve
and my foot was soon completely
cured."; Best remedy for.burhs,
cuts, 'bruises and eczema. . Get a
box today. Only 25c. '.All drug--
dists or. by mail. . II, "E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

NOTICE. TO HUNTERS I

Fair warning to hunters. Any
one carrying a guri through my
place is liable to get into trouble.

have furnished them my share
of stockj to; hunters. y .Govern
youself : ' accordingly" 1 and save
trouble, .Louis ;Leiner.

V.- - . J ai-3-3td-- 2tw

. Subscribe for the Journal,
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TWO LARGE CONGRE-

GATIONS T THE METHOD

IST CHURCH SUNDAY

Yesterdaythe Methodist church
was filled vilh two large con-
gregations, 'both at the morning
ami evening services, and the
sermons given by the pastor,
Rev. F. M. Duiiiner, were much
appreciates! and enjoyed by all
who were' fortunate enough to be
present. . The new pastor is a
very able and pleasing speaker
arid his sermons yesterday were
clear and right fo the point, mak
ing a very deep impression. upon
his hearers. At the morning
service - at iio'clock. in addition
to the regular music of the
choir, which is one of the best in
the city, a jpost Charming duet
was . given, by Aiesuames 11

W'es'colt and Mae Morgan, and in
the evening Mrs. A. O. Eggen- -
berger rendered a most pleasing
vocal solo, which proved one of
the most ,. delightful musical
treats of the evening.

PROWLERS SHOULD

BE PUNISHED FOR -
'

SCARING PEOPLE

Last evening Sheriff Quinton
received a telephone message
frHn the'Iarm of Charles 'll
Warner, southeast - of this city,
vvich staled that several parties
ar.med with guns' were prowling
hH(jut the place,-an- d as only the
Ja'ijies of the family were home
they were greatly alarmed. The
isHfkiff hastened to the farm, but
whttever it was that had made the
demonstration rhadr made their
getaway, and uwe was no signs
of them to be found. It was stated
by the ladies .that jane of the men
had cAme:;tirn-th- e porch and
jfiredli'fceveral shots'; but without
doirig any damage, bej-on- d fright-
ening the; members of the family.

'. Cause of Insomnia.
The most common cause of In

somnia is disorders of the stom-aci- ji

and .constipation. Chambqr-laih- 's
Tablets correct these dis

orders and 'enable you to sleep.
Formal by all dealers.

Try ItifraaLior stationery.
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This Fall
Sherwin-William- s

Paints &

Whether You Redecorate the Whole
House or Just Brighten up an

Old Chair
There is Sherwin-William- s Finish especially prepared for your

particular purpose.

Sherwin-Willia- ms Products are of high quality because they are
the result of nearly fifty years experience. They are made of the
purest raw materials, ground and mixed by the most scientific for-
mula and manufactured by the best machinery. When you redec-
orate your house, brighten up an old chair, or whatever you do over,
remember we carry a Sherwin-William- s Finish that will give you the
most desirable result.

We will be glad to help you
etc.

Inside Floor Paint
Made expressly for inside floors.

Is easily applied, dries overnight
with a good gloss and stand hard
wear. Withstands tramping of feet

comes in sensible, attractive colors

Floorlac
Forchairs, woodwork, tables, floors

and other surfaces, a natural hard-
wood efl'ect. Stains and varnishes
at one operation. Will not fade or
change color.

Swp
For the outside ot your house use

SWP. It is a paint that - will holds
its color and defies the weather. It
is economical because of its great
covering capacity and durability.
Comes in forty-nin- e artistic and
handsome colors also black and
white.

FOR SALE BY

F. IB. FRICKE & GO,

103 South Sixth Street.

CASES FILED IN THE

DISTRICT COURT RECENTLY

The office of the district clerk
was quitt busy this morning as
there were quite a number
parties filing cases of different
kinds for the consideration of the
district court at its next session.

A suit for divorce was filed by
Leonard J. McLaughlin against
Juella M. McLaughlin. The plain
tiff alleges that they were mar
ried at Lincoln on August, i, 11)11

and that for the past, two years
the defendant has deserted am
remained away from the plaintiff
and he asks that the law give him
release from his marriage vows.
The plaintiff has resided in Cass
county for the past year, resid
ing near KImwood.

David Z. Mummert has filed
suit against Antonie Ilrasky ask
ing for a judgment and sale of
the property of the defendant to
satirfy delinquent taxes for the
years 11)07 to date, which were
paid by the plaint ilf, and he asks
that title to the property be given
him or the amount satisfied.

Edward Williams vs. Mary V

Haughman, et, al, is the title of a
suit to quiet title which has been
filed. The plaint iff is Ihe owner
of lot 3, in block 22, in the village
of Eagle, and desires to have the
title to the property cleared up.

NEARLY EVERY CHILD HAS
WORMS.

Paleness, at times a flushed
face, unnatural hunger, picking
the nose, great thirst, etc., are
indications of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is a reliable, thor
ough medicine for the removal of
all kinds of worms from children
and adults. Kickapoo Work Kill-
er in pleasant candy form, aids
digestion, tones system, over-
coming constipation and increas
ing the action of the liver. Is
perfectly safe for even the most
delicate children. Kickapoo
Worm ; Killer makes children
happy and healthy. 25c. Guar
anteed. Try it. Drug stores or
by mail. Kickapoo Indian Medi
cine Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

Notioe.
Dressmaking and ladies' tailor

ing. Pbone ZJJ, or can at inn
and Rock streets. 11-3-l-

Duy your rancy stationery at
the Journal offlca. :'
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Varnishes I

in your selection of color-scheme- s,

Kopal Varnish
A perfect varnish for general use.

Can be used inside or outside. Jt
will withstand the sun and elements
outside and the cleaning inside.

Flat-ton- e

A durable, sanitary oil-pai- nt for
walls and ceilings, producing soft,
rich, flat effects; easily applied,
easily cleaned. Twenty-fou- r beauti-
ful shades.

Mar-n- ot Varnish
A durable, tough, elastic floor

varnish that dries dust-fre- e in eight
hours, and holds its lustre for the
longest possible time.

Barn Paint
Brightens barns, fences, bridges,

roofs, mills, sheds, etc. Protects
them from the wear and tear of
severe weather. Economical be-
cause of good covering capacity and
durabilitv.

Buildings Lots for Sale.
One lot with concrete walks.

brick cellars, concreted, city wa
ter, gas, cistern and outbuild
ings, just west of High schoo
building on Main street. Price
$450.00.

Two beautiful level lots jus
east of Fred Ramge's on Norl
9th street. Price, $400.00. In
quire of T. II. Pollock, Platls
mouth. Tel. No. 1. 10-28--

tft

Paints and Wall Paper at the
Paint Store. Frank Oobelrnan- -

.NOTICK TO I1KKKX1HXT.
In thv DiNtrlrt Court at Can County

rhrRnka.
Allen L.. Harvey,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Kilna Harvey,
Defendant.

To K.lna Harvey:
You will take notiee that on the 20th

day of July, A. 1 . 1913, the plaintiff
niea ins petition in Tlie lUstrlct (.our
of Cass Counay, Nebraska, auinstyou, the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a divorce from you on
the ground that you have wiltully
abanuoneu plaintiff, without just cause,
for a term or two years. You are re
quired to answer said petition on or
before the lutn day or December, A. L)
1!13.

Dated. November .1. 1913.
ALLEN L. HAItVKV, Plaintiff.

liv CALVIN H. TAYLOR.
His Attorney,

i.v Tin: ihstkict niuiT of casscor.vrv. jvkhkaska.
Albert I'endl, I'laintiiT,

vs.
David Karwicker, et al..

Defendants.
To David Karwicker, the unknown

Heirs and Devisees of David Kar
wicker, deceased: Sylvira 10. Smith
Warren M. Smith. Myrtle IS. Pratt
Klrner L. Smith. Lois Smith MotJin
nis. Hubert . Donovan. Georne C.
Donovun, William W. Oullion, the
unknown heirs and devisees of Wil
liam W. (lullion. deceased. T,
Shamp, the unknown heirs and ile- -
visees or tt. i . snanin. ueceaseu
Samuel Casey, the unknown heirs
and devisees of Samuel Casey, de
ceased: Mtirv Ann Casey, the tin
known heirs and devisees of Mary
Ann Casey, deceased, non-reside- nt

defendants in the above entitled
net ion :

You and each of you are hereby
not l ed that the plaintiff has com
menced an action against you in the
District Court of Cass county, ise- -
braska, for the purpose of quieting the
fee lmDle title in the Diainiin, in unci
to the following described real estate
to-w- it: Lot L'l In the SWtt of the
SWVi of Sec. 7. Twp. 12. Itfre. 1, Jiast
of the 6th 1. M. in Cass County. Ne
braska, beinsr more particularly te
scribed as follows: Commencing at a
noini 1B.6B chains north and 2.27 chains
east of the southwest corner of the
KV'4 of aid Sec. 7, Twp. 12, N. lige,
14 K or the etii i: tn. inenre run
ning north 1.1.175 chains, thence east
4. S3 chains, thence south 1.1575 chains,
thence west 4. S3 chains to the place of
beginning; also fractional lots ana
23 in the west half of the SW1, or sec.

Twp. 12. N. IJge. 14 ttast or me tun
P. M. in Cass County, Nebraska, ana
being more particularly tlescrlbed as
fnllnws- - Commencing at a point 18.90
chains north and 7.60 chains east of
the southwest corner or sec. 7, iwp.
12 North. Itange 14 Kast or tne bin i- -.

M.. running thence north 2.50 chains,
thence east 6 chains, thence south 2.50
chains, and thence west 6 chains to
the place of beginning: also all of lot
8. in the SW'i of the SW14 of Sec. 7.
in Two. 12. Itz-a- . 14. In Cass County,
Nebraska, being more particularly de-

scribed as follows: Commencing at a
point 16.29 chains north of the south-
west corner of the SW of said Sec.
7, running thence east 7.60 chains to
the place or Deginnmg, inenoo norm
2.50 chains, thence east 6 chains,
thence sonth2.60 chains, and thence
west 6 chains to the place of begin

t
;t

if-

5VfMmot

I

ning; and also all of block 3 in Town-send- 's

Addition to the City of I'latts-mout- h,

Cass County, Nebraska, and to
forever enjoin you and each of you
from claiming any right, title, claim,
lien or interest in and to the above de-
scribed real estate, and to remove cer-
tain clouds from plaintiffs title in and
to said real estate, and for equitable
relief. You and each of you are re-
quired to answer said petition on or
before the 15th day of December, A.
D. 191.1, anil in failing so to do your
default will be duly entered therein
and judgment taken as prayed for in
pluimift'K petition.

A LBKUT I'ENDL, Plaintiff,
By A. L. T1DD,

His Attorney.
. CHATTEL. MOIITfJ AGE SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a chattel mortgage dated ' tlie
hist day of May, 191.1, and duly filed
in the office of the County Clerk of
Cass County, Nebraska, on the :ird day
of May, 1913, anil executed by the
Chopie Cas Engine Co. (Limited) t
secure the payment of the sum of
$575.00, and upon which there is now
due the sum of $.175.00 with eight per
cent interest thereon from the first
day of May, 1913; and also by virtue of
a chattel mortgage dated the 7th day
of February, 1913, and duly riled, In the
office of the County Clerk, Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the 8th day-o- Febru-
ary, 1913. and executed by Chopie tias-oli- ne

Engine Co. (Limited) to secure
oline Engine Co. (Limited) to secure the
payment of the sum of $700, and upon
which there Is now due the sum of $700
together with interest thereon, at the
rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 7th day of February, 1913, which
last named mortgage together with
the debt secured thereby has been duly
assigned and transferred to the un-
dersigned The Bank of Cass County
bv the mortgagee Charles C. Parmele,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of said sums and no suit of otherproceedings at law having been insti
tuted to recover said debt, or any part
thereof, therefore 1 will sell the prop
erty described In said mortgage, name- -

1
One 12 horse power and four 74

horse nnwer c;isrline enirines. and all
of the lathes and appurtenances and
all drills and drill presses, all plane
and appurtenances, pipe threading ma-
chines, key setters, line shafts, ami
lielis. and belting, valves, boring ma
chine and toots, all small tools, emery
wheels, and stands, two new horsepower gasoline engines, three friction
clutch pulleys, templets and jigs, all
office furniture, all patterns for the dif-
ferent engines made by the ..Chopie
r.H.soline Engine Co..-o- f ' every kind
and character, three 'i horse power en
gines, 4 horse power engine, ! norse
nnwer encrine. and 1- - horse power en
gine, one large blower and one small
blower, rattier, crane, cupoia, n- -.

brass furnace, all flasks and other
foundry equipments, also all patents
tirocured and all patents now pending
of every nature, kind and description,'
connected with and pertaining to gas-
oline engines, and the business of
manufacturing trasollne engines pur
chased by said Gasoline Engine Co..
and John A. Chopieska, at public auci
Hon at the factory or. saiu company
in the oil v of IMaltsmouth. Cass Coun
ty. Nebraska, on Monday, the 2ftli day
of November. A. I. 1913. at two
o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated wnvemner .s, ijm.i.
THE BANK OF CASS COfNTT...s.; - . Mortgagee.

Inttr-- l lr riven that bv virtue
of a chattel mortgage dated the 17th
day of October, A. D. 1912, and duly
filed in the office of the County Clerk
nt i'uhu 1'nnntv. Nebraska, on the 17th
day of October. 112.: and .executed by
John A. Chopleska. to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $1,000.00 and up-

on which there is now due the suro of
$1 000.00 together with Interest at the
rate of eight per cent per annum from
October 17. 1912, default having been ;

made in the payment of said sum, ana
no suit or other proceeding at law liav-iiu- n

instituted to recover sa4l
debt or anv part thereof, therefore I
will ell the property therein describ
ed, to-w- it: .

One 12 horse power, two 7Vfc hore
power anil two 24 horse vower gas-
oline engines with trucks, at public

iirtlnn at the factory of the Chopie
Gasoline Engine Co. (Limited) in the
city of Plsttsmouth, Cass County. Ne-- :
braska. on the 5th day of November.
A. D. 1913. at the hour of two o:iock

m. "

Dated", Novembf r. 3, ,1913.
TIl6 HANK OF;CA3H covnty.

Mortgagee.


